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TIMES OF RESTITUTION. Acts 3:21.

On 2J.'s ey mountain a ldng shall sit ere long-Psa 2:6 -:
The royal sop of David foretold in prophet's song-Jor 33:15"
In 'equity and justice.r all t.he earth shall reign-Jer 23:5
And all shall yield obedience throughout his wide domain-Psa 72 :'11

'rhe fallen hOUS~Vid in glor, y he will raise-c-Arnos 9:11 , .;>

And mak e his c ' n city in all th8\ '~th a praise--Isa 62:7
The exiled sons of .Tacob from every ~nd he'll brin g-Ezek 39 :25
And in the heights of Zion his goodness they will s:ng_-J er. 31: 12

Now banished in his anger from their loved fatherland-Jer 16:13
They dwell among all people a scqrnedand hated band-I Kings 9:7
But when the Gentile kingd(ll~ave filled their measured times-Luke
From her long night of SOI~ Jerusalem shall 1'ise-Isa 51 :17 [21 :24

, J'

And Judah's sacred, valleys, where thorns and briars grow-Isa 32:13
Shall blossom like a garden and Eden's beauty know-Isa 51:3
The fir tree and the myrtle shall in the desert spring-Isa 41 :19'
And Lebanon's bright foliage to grace his mount he'll bring-Isa 60:13 ~

", " Th-e'" sun in seven-fold brightn'e~s shall pout' its rad iance dowu-s-Isa 3-0:.26:.
~""":":,~J)e w.m..§,A£!:U.y.i~\q,abundance, nOI' blighting curse be known-s-Psa 67:6',
:;';<iCThe in habitants·"ufZlqn shall teal; disease no ,l1lore-,,' ' Is,a33:24',.,·<.· ,_ ..,,_~,.__,,__

,<)Wh~i1 God shall save his choseuaud healthan'd peace restQl:e~J~.~36:7-17

~Th~' monarchs of 'the forest shall be at peace with ~en-· IIos~a2h8
The child shall play in safety beside the adder's den-s-Isa 11 :8~,'
"I'he wolf and Iamb together on Judab.;s hills shall graze--Isa 65:25 .
A-ndthroughout all her borders shall echo songs 'of praise-Isa 35:10

Then from the holy city his word shall sound afar~Isa 2:3 [46:9'
And earth's must distant nations shall hear and cease from war-c-Psa
They'il beat their swords to plowshares to till "the fertile Land-e-Micah 4:3
And. each shall flit uut rcubled beneath the vine he plant.s--Micah 4:4

He'll send the truth to nations which have not heard his fame-Isa66:19
And a~l shall have salvation who call upon his name-Joe{2:32
'I'he watchman on the mountain shall see with unclimned sight-Isa 52 :7, 8
And earth shall be encircled with heaven's own glorious light-Num 14:21

a let the earth be joyful, the sealift up its voice-i-Psa 96:11
The hills break forth in singing and all the trees rejoice-s- Isa 35 :1, 2
Before the King who cometh to reign in righteous'ness-Isa 16:5
. Upon the throne of David arid all thenations bless-Lu~ 1 ::-n-3; Gen22)8',

"This tract can be bad of EdgarHatch, SCircleville, Ind., at 15cper 100,postage paid,
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